FIFTH ANNUAL
Albion Research
Symposium
Honoring Outstanding Student Research

1 . 9 . 9 . 4

Sponsored by: Honors Program, Stockwell-Mudd Libraries, and Sigma Xi
1 P.M. Wynne Davis
Survey of the Biotic and Abiotic Components of a Northern Michigan Freshwater Lake Basin
Richard Mortensen, Faculty Mentor

1:20 Eileen Hebets
Habitat and Courtship Behavior of the Wolf Spider Schizocosa Retrorsa (Araneae: Lycosidae)
Gail Stratton, Faculty Mentor

1:40 Susan Johnston
Redefining Presidential Rhetoric: Bill Clinton's Use of Masculine and Feminine Communicative Styles
Bruce Weaver, Faculty Mentor

2:00 Tarius Haggood
African American Quilts
Bille Wickre, Faculty Mentor

2:20 Michael Shultz
Catalytic Inactivation of Trichoderma Reesei Cellulose Enzyme Components by Palladium Complexes
Robert Armstrong, Faculty Mentor

2:45 p.m. - 3:15 p.m. - POSTER SESSION ON LIBRARY BRIDGE

Carrie Nuoffer
Geochemistry of Natural Springs in Albion, Michigan
Tim Lincoln, Faculty Mentor

Jeff Shooks
Synthesis of a $^{19}F$-labeled Calcium Chelator
Karen Inman, Faculty Mentor

Murray Henderson
Absorption of Gamma Rays by Bulk Samples and An Integrated Computer-Controlled Data Acquisition System for the UT-NIELS
David Seely, Faculty Mentor

3:20 Lori Lincoln
The Feminine Psyche as Developed Through Natural Elements in Cambio de armas
Pamela McNab Wilson, Faculty Mentor

3:40 Matt Altmann
Santayana's Choices (From "The Material Self in a Natural Context.")
Gene Cline, Faculty Mentor